Pye 11 16 1771 Claim and Panel 13th day their names was taken up and after were Married.

May 24th. 1771 William Murram and Mary Nuir their names was taken up and after were Married.

August 18th. 1771 James Alexander and Eunice Thomson their names was taken up and after were Married.

August 18th. 1772 William Mitchell and Mary Stevenson their names was taken up and after were Married.

August 22th. 1772 William Miller and Margaret Alexander their names was taken up and after were Married.

December 10th. 1773 John Clive and Margaret Ritchie their names was taken up and after were Married.

May 27th. 1774 John Ritchie and Janet Hudson their names was taken up and after were Married.

May 19th. 1775 David Bald and Margaret Mitchell their names was taken up and after were Married.

June 10th. 1775 Mr. William Welsh, Minister and Miss Marion Maugh their names was taken up and after were Married.

Decem11th. 1775 James Smith and Margaret Gray their names were taken up and after was Married.

Sept 12th. 1776 Robert Geddes and Agnes Mitchell their names was taken up and after were Married.

May 3rd. 1776 William Brown and Eupheth Geddes their names was taken up and after were Married.